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ORDER WAS MADE

FORTY YEARS AGO

JUDGE AUCHBALD SAYS IT IS
NO LONGER IN FORCE.

Refuses to Diroct tho Laying Out of

a Road in Madison Township in
Accordaneo with tho Terms of It.
Cnncs That Woro Heard in Equity
Court Yesterday Tho Grand Jury
Found a Tiua Bill Against Burg-

lar John Shannon Court News
Notes.

JiuIkc AiclilinUI In nn opinion handed
down yesterday i of listed to allow the
construction of a mail In Madison
township on nn older forty yeais old.

"In Ml' by due proceedings in the
couit of quarter PtJsloim of Iuzein'
county," the opinion kopm on to sriy, "a
road was laid out in the tottimhlp of
IMiulisun from the Philadelphia and
(.Si eat Jiend turnpike, near the line be-

tween the landH of I fine Domic- - and
Simon Swarlz, to another road leading
from Mo'iwv to ?uanton, neat the
liouhe of Kdwnrd Kpincii. The tourn
of thin load for about twenty tort- - near
the centre wm on the land of levl

then for forl -- three lod.s on the
line between him and John lleAn-diew- s;

then foi 135 led- - wholly on the
lands of McAiidrews. and foi the ret
of the distance on Cdwnrd Sncet.
IMwindH and McAndrews ilcned n

of damage On oonfliiuntloii of
the leport of the lettein In August,
1K1. an order to the oupeivlsoi wan
Issued and under It tho two end of
the road were opened for travel; but
the middle of It for nor half a mile
on the lands of JJdwaids and McAn-
drews was left untouched and 1ms pi.ie-tltnl- lv

icmalned so ever wince.

AFTER THIHTi'-KIGH- T YI:aRS.
"In November, lSOT.thiitj, eight years

afterw7ilds, bj order of the cnuit of
quaiter seHslons of I.uzemo, the leeord
of the proceedings weie iemoed nuclei
the Act of April 22, 1S79, whiting to new
counties, to this) state, and theieupnn.
Februaiy 2. 1R9S, on petition of Martin
JMcAndientt, the owner of a part of the
"McAndiews faim, an alias order to
open was nwntcltil. The execution of
this older Is resisted by L,vi Edwaids
on the ground thut the road oilginallj
laid out has been abandoned wheip not
opened and that to open It now under
tho changed conditions would sprlouMv
piejudlce and damage him, and the
picfcont nile has been taken to show
cause why the older to open should not
lie vacated.

"At the same time he Iuk presented
n petition alleging that the supervisors
have enteipd uuon hi land, aie pio- -
ceding to open the ioad under the new

older and has asked for the appoint-
ment of viewers to assess his damages.
Ilolli of these applications jip in tuin
ieslted bv the supeivlsois of the town-
ship on the one hand and by Martin
McAndiews on the other, who sew rail v
dmy that the road was abandoned and
ft up against the claim for damages

the lele'isp given by IMvvnids In r9
and i elutned with the lepoit of the
v lew ei s

'It Is useless In our Judgment to pt

to galvanize into life the original
pioceedlngb to lay out and open this
load Th' ali.it order to open
was lmniovidentlv Ihsued and th" rule
to i evoke Is made absolute"

In the matter of the rule for the
of vleweis to assess dam-

ages the judge saw :

Kxception Is taken as to the costs of

IsaacLoDg
73 and 7fi Tubllc BqiiB-- e,

WILKES-UAKIIU- .

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

A Pre View
for faster

Delightful bits of Paris .ire these
spring suits with their sweeping
fikirts, smothered in over draperies
on which deft hands have wrought
artistic finishes. And the jackets
shorter than last season, and most
jaunty, in their spring time fresh-
ness. Good, just to look upon, and
and for that reason you'll want to
peep among the new things which
Paris and our own New York have
prepared for your appreciation.
And there's a word about the tailor-
ing, which our suits have bestowed
upon them, that deserves your at-

tention. Whether it be on the
$i 1.98 sorts, or those at $69.50
there's an evidence of expert
knowledge even to the lesser d-
etailsthose details which the nuk-eisofmo- st

costumes scimp for the
sake of economy. But there's no
scimping here; neither in the mater-
ials, in the making.or the finishing.
But be an eye witness to these
tacts come and see.

Just a hint at how the prices
range.

At JllMi--A plain I'ovcit, highly tailored.
Ply front Jacket, tllk lined, skirt
lluro flounced.

At J23 0&- -A Mode Colored Venetian Cloth
suit, tl.jht titling Jacket, ilurlng
skltt, flnUhiC with lapped stains uti J
lined throughout with Parmo Violet
taffeta.

At VMM A light gruy broadcloth with
full clrculir skiit over diop yklrt of
puiplo taffeta with lluttd rullle Hat.
rton Jacket with Ilojnl Purple Velvet
faced collar and rev era with cut ntcei
jmssnuntilu trimmings Purple taf-
feta silk lined and further embel-ishe- d

with white taffeta shawl front,
fastened with cut steel button?.

And Little Suits
Those for the girls, with just as

much style and elegance as is gath-
ered into the garments of older pen.
pie. Yet there's a becoming youth-fulne- ss

in the jauntlness of the
jacket and in the hang of the skirt,
wnicn aaus, not years, out grace
and beauty to the youthful wearer.

bizes for girls trom 12 to 16 years

ISAAC LONG.
WILKCS-DARR- E, PA.,

MARCH SO. 'OO.

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

;oc and h no, all druggist.
SCan & BOWNL, Chemist,, New Voile.

the view but we do not see that this
concerns the exceptant. He did not nnl:
lor the view and cannot be cast for the
expense of it Hut it does concern the
count.v and the bill on Its face Is a
huge one. The vleweis may be able to
Justify their chaigeH, but we do not
fiel that we can approve them oi older
thein paid until they do. The leport of
the vloweis Is set aside and the

dismissed, the disposition of
the costs to bo left open for further
consideration "

Two Equity Suits.
Helot e Judge Aichbald yesterday

morning the hcaiiug in the equity case
of the Acme Coal company against
Jacob W. Stroud and Oeoige F. Cham-lic- i

lain was resumed. Jonathan Vlpond,
a coal expert, testified that the coal
taken flom the land leased by Stroud
mid Chainheilatn to the Acme Coal
eompnnv was not marketable. H. V.

Gllmorc, of tho Acme company, test!-lie- d

that $".000 In lo.valtle were paid to
tin defendants for coal not et mined.
Fredeilck Fuller, another member of
the company, said the had unsuccess-
fully tiled to sell the coal

A number of witnesses weie heard In
behalf of the defendants Geoige A.
T.ippan testified to having made a map
of the mine and Thomas Caiev, who
worked In the mine, said the coal was
good and marketable. O. A Wright,
who Is interefited in the Baiton Coal
lomtMiiv. which works the same veins
In an adloinlng tiacl, sajs the coal Is
good and finds a leadj sale. Clunles
Not Ms James Thompson and J. J.
Hrandow also gave testimony concern-
ing the good qualitj of the coal.

The closing mguments were made br
Atloinev S B Price for the plaintiff
and Attorney John P. Kelly for the de-

fendants.
The next equltv suit taken up was J.

S. Saundois against Dr. It. F. T.iyloi
Dr. Taylot had dental pallets al l.i07
North Main avenue. Ninth Scranton in
June, 1S9S, and sold them and his good-
will to Mr Saundeis for $M)0, agreeing
not to go into the dental business In
Scranton again while Mr. Saundeis was
In the business bete. The lattei to .k
his son. Dr. II S. Saunders, into part-neish- lp

and gave him chaigu of the
olllce.

Some time later Dr. Tavlor opened an
office in Giecn Hidge ttnd in Septem-bt- r,

1M.W, founed a paitneishlp with
Di Saundeis, bv the tonus 0t whli U

they were to conduct the two olllcts in
paitnershlp

This agreement Dr. Saundeis' father
refuses to iccognlze and alleges that
his son had no right to enter Into it.
He wants Dr. Talor restrained fiom
practicing dentistry heieabouts in ac-

cordance with tho terms of their agu-me- nt.

He was tho onlv witness exam-
ined yestejday. Voshuig tc Dawson ap-
pear for Mi. Saundeis and Attorney
CJeorgo M Watson and Attorney Little
tor Dr Taylor. The case will be

this morning.

Heard Beforo Arbitrators.
P.efoie Arbltiatoirt C. IJ Guidner,

John 11. Ed wauls and Fiank Ljnrh
the ttespass suit of T. E. Evciett
nculust Emory G. Thomas was he aid
csteula. The plalntlft askb dainuges

In the sum of $1,000.
On June L', IS'JS, Thomas hlied a, team

of horcs fiom Hverett to drive to
Forest Hill cemeteiy. He aflervvaida.
It Is alleged dime to Elmhurst and
the day being wann and tho pace swift
one of the hoists diopped in its tiutks
on the leturn trip and had to be taken
to the stable on a stone boat. Poth
hoises weie laid up for several months,
Mr Hverett alleges and he wants
damages for the InJuiy he sustained.
Dr Hclmei was on the stand for a
considerable ivrt of jesteulny, and
explained the condition of thu horses
nfter their tilp.

Theie will be another hearing In the
case Filday. Attorney T. P. Duffy ap-
peared for the plaintiff, und Attorney
A J Colboin and II. C. Reynolds for
the defendant.

Suits Against Dondsmon.
County Solicitor Kmipp vesteiday be-ga- n

suits against tho fillowln to er

on forfeited lecognlzances:
Philip Fwaitz, bondsman for John

Coosh. assault and battery with Intent
to kill. $1,000

Wadlej NodeKky, bondsman for Jus-tin- e

Nodelskj. aggiavatel assault and
battel v, $.100

Mai tin Itodesky, bondsman for Jacob
Ciuppo. assault and battcty, S200.

James J. O'Neill, bondsman for
Claude Knight, assault and battel y,
$100.

P F. Nallln, bondsman for Venelnzo
Sailo, Illegal piactlcoof medicine, $200

P F. Nallln, bondsman fot Vir.ier.zo
Satlo, surety, i'iW.

P. F. Nallln, bondsman for Vlnccnzo
Sailo, tui ideation, $:00.

Truo Bill Ajjainst Shannon.
The grand jury yesterday com Idered

tho cao of John Shannon, who wai
shot aftci entering the Delaware and
Hudson station at Peckvllle some time
ago, and who Is now at the Lackawan-
na hospital. Although Shannon has
not been formally ai tested the grand
jury yesterday found a tiuo bill against
him.

Assistant DIstilc-- t Attorney Thomas,
later In the day applied for a capias for
Shannon to bilng him Into courl to en-
ter ball, but Judge Aichbald decided
that the capitis cannot bo Issued until
tho itport of the Brunei Jury on Shan-
non a caso Is presented to couit.

Tho Y. M. 0. A. Fire Recalled.
Mrs. Julia flogolln and her chlldien,

Het man, August and Mary, all minors,
beirnn an action yesteiday against the
city of Scrnnton and Com-
missioner A. II. Dunning tn recover ?25,-00- 0

ilnmnses
Mr. Ciogolln, while In the employ of
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the Btreet commlBloncr's itcpnttniont,
vvus hilled by the falling of a wall after
the fire at the Young .Men's Christian
association building on Wyoming ave-
nue She alleges that his death vvts
due to tho negligence of the city and
Its agents. Attorneys Okcll & Dunn
repiesent Mrs. Gogolln.

Court Houso News Notes,
'William IJowman, who was sent to

the county jail by Justice of the Peace
Cooncy, of Dunmore, for thtcatcnlng
to kill his wife, was released on ball
yesterdey.

The Hi st report of the grand Jury will
be presented to court Thursday morn-
ing. It Is probable the Jury will not
flit dutlng Thursday afternoon on ac-

count of the patriotic holiday.
In the matter of exceptions to the

report of referee In the case of Emma
C. Rule against the Diamond Colliery
Accidental fund, Judge Aichbild hand-
ed down nn opinion yosleriUy setting
aside the repoit of the referee and
aw aiding a new trial.

It. D. Stuait, trustee In bankruptcy
of Evan Tucker and T. J. Maxoy, yes-toid-

began nn action In ejectment
jigaln"t Heniy Ho to lecovcr posses-
sion of a lot of land on Church treet,
Catbondnle, which Is fiO feet wide and
150 feet deep. Attornev II. O. Watrous
commenced the uctlon.

In the suit of Dr. I. J. Sullivan
against P. O. Waldion, nfeiee It. J.
Murray yesterday tiled his report with
Prothonotury John Copeland. Ho de-

cides that the plaintiff Is not entitled to
recover. The suit la the outgrowth of
the puichnsp of a team of hoises fiom
AuIdron by Dr. Sullivan

Attornovs John H Hdw.mls, rinnlc
J. McAndrews and Joseph IT. Drown,
aibltiatois. heaid the case of Kdwurd
Mulligan ii Sons, of Philadelphia,
against Mlchail Gooch, of Jermjn,

Attorney T. P. Duffy lepre-sente- cl

the plaintiff and AttotneH
Geoige D Tajloi and II D. Caiev the
defendant. The sutt was lor SUO.JsO for
whiskey sold at wholesale. The de-

fendant alleged that he never bought
the goods fiom the Mulligans, und that
It they sold It to a Michael Gooch It
was to some other man by that name.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTORS.

New Names That Have Been Added
to tho List.

The tollowlng ai the additional ts

to the letlet can I is' i onven-tlo- n

fund:
Miss Annie Donrullv, Mis. Martin

Jovie Mis. George H Fall-child-
, Mrs.

John 13. Bradltv. Mrs. Is.'ae J. 13vtns,
Mis J. S Piobst, Mis. C. AV Van Uus-kli-

Mr. i-
- i; Thomas, Mis James

Tague, Mts Fiank 13 Fl-- k, Mrs John
W. Heavei, Mis H. "Woll, Mrs p.
G. Williams, Mis 13. c Alvoid, Miss
Giace Williams, Ml-- ? Nellie Sinlth.Mis
William Cialg Mis. I. A. Case Mi.
Thomas 13. Jones, Mrs. r. k. Mooi"",
Mis. C. I D 'wight, Mis. Anna "Weber
Miss Alice Haivey, Misses Marie and
13. Giaei Mis. Fieel Mao,
Mrs A. D. Holland, Mis. L Penman,
Mr A. C. Houck. Mis M. P. O Mil-Ic- y,

Mrs. A. C. Klifer. Mis vjdw.ud
Phillips. Mrs-- . William H Lonvon, Mis
A. Glas-e- , Mr?. A. C Seller. Mis. u
Glaab. .Mis. P J. Snjdti, Mts. c on-to- n,

Mts. s. Goldsmith, iits. W F
Hanej, Miss Adelln" Sthiel, Miss Kntlo
Nehei, Mis. William Mn.is, Mis Philip
Klein Mis. A F. Knf. Mrs vruham
Zlesmer, Mrs Katie tuiprcc, Mis Goo
Hicks, Mi. Whale n, Mrs. v Keller-ma- n.

Mrs. John Couitnev, Miss U.ir-ret- t.

Mis. John Gnllagl or. Mis. K
Ye.unis, Mis p. McAndrew", Miss

M. Hit hinds, Mir-- Fclilli Hubatds,
Mrs. j. p. I'frttfor. .Mis. It J Williams,
Mis. M AV. ci, ,g t. MrGonlgle,
Mi", jimy riyim, Miss Mat A. Walsh,
Mis. 1!. P. Mis. C J Powell,
Mis S T. Jotes, .Mis. M. (Srbnes, Mts.
G. A Goodenongh, Mis, i 13. Hogiis,
Mts. Get ti tide 1e tide .Mis v S. Waul,
Mis. C. W. Coiwln, Mis. H. J. Ilennell,
Mis. I. D. Mcuek. Mrs L, T! 13vns,
Mis. AVilliatn II Hall. Mis Slant, Hisj
Nellie Mnlon y, Mis F. S Hnedle t
Mrc. C. Loi'cliz, Mis, H. D Thomas,
Mis. Gree-nwal- Mis 1. Lnunz Mr?.
C, Zang M1.1 Jv Mm ton, Mr.--. e

Pieison, Mrs Mott, Mrs Shug, Mis
Kotsky, Mis. Heniy N. Weber Mrs.
Patiiclc. Wialeii, Mrs Janus M SVf-liel- d.

Mis. Jake Mull n. Mis Thcodoio
Hembergei, Mrs. J.mc J. I3non, Mis.
Plidget Gliel.

America'e Greatest Medicine
h Hood a Sursapanlla,
because it was origi- -

natedji
a fiJ and

13 fitui pre
pared by-X- e o m p e -

tent, expe) nenccd and
educate dp harmncis t a

from the bpetxknown alterative,
diuretic, vanti-biliou- e reniediea and
Btotnach. tonics, by il CO 1)1

-

bmation, propor tion uudUy
process

nn- -
know u

to other
reme die and

giving tcj Hood's Sar- -

aapanlla mo nt peculiar to
itself. It hasa record of cures
unoqualLed in the history of
raedi mjiuo. It has
ac ycomplihed

many
TSSa Mw

marvel
ous euro

when all o t li e r
mediciuea failed, and

even when cures.fcecmed impos-
sible, nncl'"really was impossi- -

by X any other medicine than
Hood's 7, Sarhaparilla.

has effected
wonderful
cures of

ofula, salt
rlieum,paor lasis.

isoning, boils,
pimples, rlieumatism, ca

tarrh and other troubles oraginnt- -

ing in or promoted by impure stato
or low condition Sol tho
blood. Ithas cured
thousands'of cases of

dyspepysia, in- -

digoyr stion,

nervoui
dyspepsia,

gastritis, catarrh in
tho Jr1 ttomucli uud other

kindred troublen. It has given
nerve, brain and montai btrcngth in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-
vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

Mrs. 13. J. Mears, Mrs, 13. X. Ilodnoy,
Mra I'atrlck Wright, Mis, Joseph llan-nlc- k,

Mrs, J. J. ltlttglns, Mrs. George
McKnlght, Mrs. . J. Von Storch, Mrt.
13dwaid Goddarel, Mrs. J. J. Ferguson,
Mh, Henry Dlllrr, jr.. Mis. Sam L.
Lewis, Mrs. Herllia Hohrer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Williams, Mrs. I311zabcth 13vans.

SESSION AT OARBONDALE.

Many Witnesses in Election Contest
Examined Thoro.

There was a meeting of tho election
contest examiners at Caibnndalo yes-
terday nnd another will be hold today.
Those examined yesterday woro:

Fell township Burnett Palamontlan,
William J. Thomas, Carl Nelson, Mat-
thew Simpson, John T. Nelson, David
Hagmen, Philip Palamontlan, Joseph
Granvlllp, Daniel Gallagher, Wllllum
Curiiow, Hany C'uinow, Trank 13

Lot, Ueverlv Sherwood, HIchard Jones,
J. G. Iivnns, Thomns John, Sr., W. T.
Jones, Benjamin Simpson, John Mer-
rick, J. A. Simpson, Silas Jenkins, Matt-
hew- Wagner, Thomas Jenkins, Mut-tliev- v

AVagner, Jr, AVIUIum I3dvvnrd-.- ,

Thomns Perry, Si , Geoige A. Uoss.
William Bnvliff, John Anderson, Joseph
nngcllffc, John Loose, Geoige Lee"',
Thomas Bow den, Robert Butt, Hvan
AVIllInms, Hleh-n- Beei?.

Cailiondale City. James Arannan, C.
P. Kimble. Oscar Hudson, .1 AV. Lovvi--

AV. P. Lewis, James Stott, Samuel
Moon.

MORE HANDLE Y HEIRS.

New York Attorney Wants Informa-
tion About the Estate.

The felloIng letter was received yes-
terday by Clerk of the Coutts Daniels
from Attorney John T. Fenton. who
has olllces at J01 Broadway, New A'oik.

"New Yoik, Match 20, 1S0O.
"To clerk of Oi plums" or Piobute eouit,

Scrunton, Pa
"Dear sit I undel stand one Join

Handle, who they say was a Judge In
your eltv, died some time ago, leaving
a large estate, but with no known
helts. I icpresent some people of that
name, his next of kin. They say tlut
he left n will, making bequests to
cousins, and the would be Included.

"Would ou kindly give me some is

that will put me In some com-
munication with some one who lepie-sen- ts

the estate, and send me n copy
of the will, foi which I will send ou a
fee, If theie should be nnj attached to
It. "iotas trul.v,

"John T. Fenton "

Road What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Done for Skin-Tortur- ed Babies.
My little Rlatcr had cow pox. Slio suffered

terribly. Irlcd ovotj tiling, no good. Scabs
cmo off with her clothes, sbo was raw all over
CUTicoitA Soap cured her In three wetki.
Mra. ELIZA UOYE.1219 4thSt., Wa3U., D. C

Our little boy had Eczema In the tnewt
His faco was full of scabs, and

parts of tho flesh wcro raw. AVo uteel Ct ti
ce'n.v Sovp and Cbticviiv (ointment), and
tnenr ticci: lie was at iaod at t er.
Mrs. J. C. rK13ISI3.3GOSo.lst St., Brooklyn.

I i.otlcctl a very red loiiKliness on mv boj'.
face. Doctors did no good. After using one
box and a half of Cuttcura (olntmeut) unc
Cl iirniA fioAr, ftc ti entirely cured.
Mrs. AV. O. LOVE. f)13 Wilder St., Phlla., rn
rSflTIICDO Ta knothitwirm with Ctni
EtllJEliCnO cur soAi'.nndfttmelaann nt n wit.
( UIICCBA, puroitot cnnllirnt ikln cure., tti ftfTird In
lliDtreltLf, permit rrt O'i r.'r-- p tnd point Ir, aipecd.
cure, and not to ue thomjijo fsV in your duty
Sold throathnut the world" I'ott"-- l C t nr s,
1'ion. HrKn. AUISr."' S"" S " " '

UY

NATIONS'

PRSDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manuf.ictured by

SCRANTON DAIRY Cil

Ask your groc:r for it.

ii's Si

Lager

Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PBLSNE
ffi M Mi oniin Pi.

Telephone Call, 2333.

YOU TAKE NO
CHANCES WITH THE

DEFENDER FIR: EXTINGUISHERS

THEY 00 THE
BUSINESS INSTANTLY.

Can be by purchaser
in two minutes, Throw a stream
so feet. Cheapest, simplest, Most
Reliable.

0. SV. S. FULLER, General Agent
CS I.acltawaium .Wenuc.

kOllUQIIVand

ul lv

Bunting

&W

T 122:ANiia

KvQ9 W

0l
If

Connolly
127 and

atisfaction
Is felt by i'ver inirehuser
of "Snow White ' Hour. Wo
.ire 10 coniltlent nf the gient
merit of "rfnovv White" that
vc- - Kiiarantee even sack of
It We Know that If people
gel

"Snow
White"

Hour they will have beauti-
ful hre.id, (UllclouH pjsirj
and lino Braiiicd cake. Peo-
ple npDrcclutt an urtlclo
they tun depend on and
tliev know that "Snow
White" Is alvvajH reliable.

All grocers sell It,

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarbonJale. Olypliant.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given tn Busi-
ness and Pcr-5011.i- l Account!.

Liberal Accommo.l ittom In-
tended According to Ualanccs auJ
Kcsponsibllity.

Sler Cent. Iiitsrit AUowdi ou
lutorcbt Uspoiti.

Capital, 5200,008

Surplus, 400,009

VM. rONNELL, President.
HENRY RKLI.V, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM 11. PECK. Cashier

The vault at thU linn'c U pro.
tectcd by llolmca' Llcctrlc Pro.
tectivo Syhtcui.

THE

1$

111 UUI

Rooms 1 ami 'i.Com'lUi IWM's.

SCRANTON, tA,

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mouilo and nuihtlala World.

I.AFLIN & RANO POWDr.R GO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kloctrlo iiuterlca, P.lectrlo Cxoluduri.
lor exploding blanks Hutcty l'u ani

iReoauno Chemical Co's IIIOII
UVl'LOalVHJ

IDallac
9 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

1

1899. b

Our new lines are now
many not

Wilton

Velvet
Body and

$ -

at

a

is

IN

For H

Blue

For decorative pur-
poses in connection
with the event of the
week, the
Thirteenth Regiment Jubilee

will be found here in
great quantities and at
our usual well-know- n

low prices.

129 Washington Avenue.

Spring is id
exclusive novelties

Carpets

Axminster

Tapestry
Brussels

Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

) ; J

0 a
on

to be

-- e

-

at in the of

be to it.

n
L

is to up
at out of the

O

to

We

bargain

THE CITY

allace

Diis Spring
1899.

exhibition and embrace
found elsewhere.

Lac? Ciirfains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels

Nottingham

WALL

211 Washington

Williams & ifVlc Anility
Interior Decorators.

Bicycle Perfection
Has last been reached production the

1899 MEL CHADLESS SPALDING

We would pleased have you call and examine

nar
fLU 3iyy&di Opp, House,

The Last Call
This your last chance pick shoe
bargains the closiug sale

STANDARD
Footwear goes
prices this mouth.
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